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Local Newspapers Credited With Tax Delinquency Lag
Tax delinquencies are dow 

for the fourth successive yeai
This was reported coincided 

with publication in today'. 
Torrance Herald, and In 107 
ot her local newspapers 
througout. Los Angeles County 
of the tax delinquency lists for 
the affected communitler.

The published list* (his year 
in approximately 10 per ccnl 

?ss than those of a yenr auo, 
ndicating. according to offi- 
 ers of the Ix>s Angeles News 
paper Service Bureau, Inc.. 
who distributed the lists to the 
participating newspapers, thai 
delinquent ics were down in
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| corrr-ipomling degree, the larg. 
. cst drop percentagewise in re- 
cont years.

H. 1,. BVRAM. the County 
Tax Collector, stated that, the 
delinqut'tices have not yet 
been tabulated completely. 
However, the total number of 
parcel* delinquent and adver 
tised is less than it was last 
year, he said.

Klliotl Hensel. a market an 
alyst of Cilendale. who has sur 
veyed the tax delinquency sit-
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nation during recent yenrs. In 
a published document distrib 
uted to County officials and 
newspaper publishers recently, 
attributed the continued drop 
in the number of advertised 
delinquent parcels since 1955 
to the adoption that year by 
the Board of Supervisors of a 
policy of publishing the lists In 
suburban daily and weekly 
newspapers instead of in a sin 
gle newspaper of small circu 
lation, as previously done. 

     
HKNSEL In his pamphlet 

pointed out that despite a 
steady increase in bankrupt 
cies and trust deed foreclosures 
during 1958, 1957. and 1958, 
the tax delinquencies in those 
years showed the same sort of 
decline that they have this 
past year.

In the four year period, 1955- 
1958, bankruptcies more than

doubled, from 6,148 to 12.2.18, 
he pointed out, but properties 
foreclosed and sold at public 
sale following t a x delinquen 
cies advertised in local news 
papers, dropped from ,'17!)9 to 
2235, Honsel's study showed.

Obituaries
DK. (JKOIUJK Ht,AINE SIIKEN

Funeral services for Dr. 
Blame Sheen. 70, of 2708 Kl While parcels foreclosed for! Dorado St., who died at his 

default trust deods increased i home Monday were conducted 
from 1733 in 1955 to .15119 in yesterday at 2 p m. at Stone

Roaring
166th and Crenthaw

1950, and with a much higher 
count in prospect for 1059, the 
number of parcels delinquent 
for taxes dropped from 13.1,564 
in 1955 to 124,968 in 1958, Hen- 
sel's study showed.

and Myers Chapel by Rev. 
Robert Deim. Burial was in Pa 
cific Crest Cemetery.

A native of Kansas, Dr. 
Sheen practiced dentistry for
over 50 years in Utah, before 
retiring to this city three years 

IMPROVEMENT in the del- ago. , 
inquency situation, because of Surviving relatives Include 
delinquent tax advertising in his wife, Lena; two daughters, 
local newspapers, was made Betty J. Adams of Utah and 
during a period when the num- Catherine .1. McCusker of .'1317 
her of parcels on the assess- Opal St.; a brother, William 
ment roHs increased from
1,588,850 to 1,691,388, Hensel 
pointed out, and 'the overall 
valuation during the period 
climbed from $2.204.410,950 in 
1955 to $2.835.838,090 in 1958. 
They are still higher in 1969.

"This is all proof of the po 
tency of the local newspapers," 
Hensel said. All this dilin- 
quency improvement was ac 
complished at a negligible cost 
per parcel per thousand circu 
lation, which has gone down 
steadily as aggregate newspa 
per circulation has climbed to 
its present total of 1,828,825. 
Hensel pointed out. inciden 
tally, that the advertising cost 
is not paid from tax revenues 
but principally from a> $1. ad 
vertising penalty assessed 
against each delinquent.

onu.uu ui ..lOiuana; a sister, 
Miss Mabel Sheen of Kansas; 
and six grandchildren.
THOMAS MOORE

Graveside funeral services 
for Thomas Moore, 58, of 21021 
Shearer St., who died Sunday 
at Long Beach Hospital, will be 
conducted Saturday at 10 a.m. 
at Holy Cross Cemetery. Ar 
rangements are being handled 
by Stone and Myers Mortuary.

Born in Minnesota, Mr. 
Moore resided here for the 
past 25 years.

He Is survived by his wife, 
Mary Ceclle; three daughters, 
Mary Elizabeth M<!Meeker of 
Michigan, Kathleen Moore of 
Torrance! and' Sheila Smith of 
Long Beach; three grandchil- 

Idren; his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
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Wllllnm H. Moore of Vcnlura; 
and Iwo sisters, Helm Corea 
of Oakland and Marian New- 
berg of Minnesota.
ROLLIE WILLS

Funeral services for Rollie 
Wills, 55, of 23701 S. Western 
Ave., will be held at 10 a.m. 
today at the Halverson-Leavell 
Mortuary Chapel.

Mr. Wills was a native of 
Oklahoma and had resided in 
Torrance since 1941. He is sur 
vived by his widow, Etta Wills; 
a son, Rollie Kenneth Wills of 
Torrance; David and James 
Wills, grandsons: three broth 
ers, Ralph of Norwalk,.Russell 
of Los Angeles, and Ilull of 
Oklahoma; and four sisters, 
Mrs. Lillian Hunt of Redondo 
Beach; Mrs. Fern Skiles, Mrs. 
Barbara Roddom, and Mrs. 
Juanita McCraig, all of Okla 
homa.

Burial will follow at Green 
Hills Memorial Park.
MYRTLE MAE COX

Funeral services for Myrtle 
Mae Cox of 1613 Beech Ave., 
who died here Monday at the 
age of 50, will be conducted 
today at 1 p.m. at A. M. Gamby 
Mortuary, 25001 Narbonne 
Ave., Lomita, by Rev. Howard 
Rosine. Interment will follow 
at Inglewood Park Cemetery.

A native of Kearsarge, Mien., 
Mrs. Cox resided in this area 
for 39 years. She is survived 
by her husband, Claude; a son, 
Gerald C. Cox of Sacramento; 
two brothers, W. E. Jenkin of 
Lomita and Richard J. Jenkin 
of Harbor City, and a grand 
daughter.

EDWARD W. KOESTER
Funeral services for Edward 

William Koester, 19926 Hins- 
dale Ave., will be held In Her- 
mosa Beach at 2:30 p.m. today

(with Dr. Andreas Bard offici"
'ut ing.

Mr. Kocslcr, who was 61, 
was born in San I'Yancisco and 
had been employed by Thrifty 
Drug Stores as a pharmacist 
for eight years. Ho is a vet 
eran of World War I, a mem 
ber of I he Rcdnndo Reach Blks 
Lodge, Masonic Ixnlge, and the 
American Legion.

He is survived by his widow. 
Interment will be in Inglcwood 
Park Cemetery.
HELEN ALIvN'K LYONS*

Funeral services for Helen 
Alone Lyons, of Los Angeles, 
mother of William R. Lyons of 
Torrance, was held at the A. M. 
Gamby Mortuary, Lomita, Sat 
urday. A native of Chicago, 
Mrs. Lyons was 63 at the time 
of her death. She had lived in 
the Southern California area 
for 50 years.

In addition to her son here,
she is survived by her husband,
Owen; and sons, Owen V. and

! Thomas M'. Lyon of Los. An-
I geles.

Burial was in Green Hills 
Memorial Park.
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Benefit Dance ' 
For Osfeopathic 
Hospital Slated

Frank James and his orches 
tra will provide the music July 
11, when a benefit dance for 
the new Harbor City Osteo- 
pathic Hospital will be held at 
the Retail Clerks Union Hall 
at 253rd and Belleporte Ave.

Ticket sales are moving at a 
fast clip for the affair with 
persons being asked to donate 
$1 each for admission to the 
affair.

Prizes and specialty acts will 
add to the fun throughout the 
evening, according to Warren 
Akridge, market managevr of 
Western Farms and entertain 
ment chairmen for the benefit.

Tickets and prizes for the 
event have   been donated by 
Western Farms.
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School District 
Library Set-Up 
Told to T.E.A.C

Four school leaders "Ora 
cle" Wright, "Glennlc" Willett, 
"Henry" Hull, and "^ammy" 
Waldrip had their education- 
al careers under discussions 
Tuesday at the Torrance Edu 
cational Advisory Committee 
meeting, as those attending 
learned how the district pro 
vides books for each child.

In a discussion of the opera 
tion of the Educational Mater 
ials Building, the district li 
brary, it was pointed out that 
the district maintains the cen 
tral library set-up for ele 
mentary schools. Through a 
central set-up, the district can 
maintain a greater supply of 
different kinds of books which 
circulate more widely.

"Pigeons" for the demonstra 
tion were School Board Mem 
ber Grace Wright; Mrs. Otto 
Willett, T E A C moderator; 
School Superintendent J. H. 
Hull; and Assistant Superin 
tendent S. E. Waldrip. They 
represented different types of 
children for whom books were 
selected.

Explaining t h e library's 
supply of books, films, and 
records were Mrs. Lynn Shiclj 
ler, Neil Lewis, and Rod M"d 
Daniel, librarians, and Mrs. 
Margaret Denmarsh, curricu 
lum consultant. *
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